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Use Coal Oil-12c. for 10 Hours
This is the cost for Coal Oil per horse power to run this 

engine, figuring the price at 16c. a gallon. Don’t^^*j^* 
price of gasoline prevent you from having cheap, 
safe and dependable farm power.

mlet the high

jX/TR Joe. Clark, who lives on an^ 

improved road in Lauderdale 
County, Mississippi, makes the follow
ing convincing statement :

I live four miles from the city and two mile* 
from the school.
winter I have ever seen, but there hasn’t been a 
single day that my children haven’t walked to 
school, and not a single day have they come 
home with wet feet, and to think, they walked 
down the middle of the road. Not one of them 
has been sick with a cold even, while heretofore 
my doctor bills have been more than my road ta*
Talk to me about paying taxes to build roads. I 
am willing to pay taxes on my pack of fox hounds, 
my bird dogs, my chickens, my horses, and, rf 
necessary, my wife and children, if they will use 
it in extending roads like this all over the country.
I would rather have my house and ten acres of 
land on this road like it is now than have my 
whole farm on the old road like it was before 
improvement”

Will develop more power on a gallon of mifl 
the cheapest coal oil than other engines 
will do on a gallon of high priced gasoline; 
no danger of fire or explosion. Simplest 
engine on the market, only three working parts; starts without 
cranking; runs either way; no excessive weight; guaranteed 10 
years and will last a life-time, Anyone can run it; very com
plete instructions furnished.
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; This has been the worst
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READ WHAT CANADIAN FARMERS SAY

“Have used the 3 h.p “KU!a“ on 
the grinder, cutting box and saw. 
Run it on coal oil ail the time. 1

"My 8 h.p. Is naming bette than 
ever. Ï am thoroughly satisfied with 
the engine and your business 
methods.”

"Would not trade my 3 h.p. "Ellis” 
for any 6 h.p. gasoiitie engine Ï have

Am running on coal oil with the 
best of satisfaction. Every one thlal- 
it is a dandy.”

•We have the 8 h.p, '•Elite” hitched 
to a 10-inch grinder. Am entireb 
satisfied. Engine has wonderful stay
ing powers."

x :

"My coal oil__perfect
wonder In power. Am more than 
satisfied. ' f{My engine is running as good now 

as two year* ago, and giving excellent 
satisfaction." "The "Elite Nine" toThe best engine 

I ever 8bw run.
Name* and Addreeaee »f these men and hundreds of other* on request.

. SI

Make us Prove It! Don’t let any competitor or agent 
tell you that Ellis Engines will 

I use coal oil satisfactorily; ask anyone 
who saw them ran at Toronto Exbibtion. Let us prove it to you under 
actual working conditions on your own place before you buy. We’ll ship 
an engine from Windsor, Ontario, on 36 days’ trial, freight prepaid so 
you will have neither duty nor freight to pay 
send the engine back. Write to-day for cats! 
parts of Canada.
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— A Concrete Road
If we

is the most satisfactory and economical road 
that can be built. It requires practically no
expenditure for upkeep, and enables road taxes to be- '
invested in more good roads instead of being spent in " f| 
filling mud holes and ruts. It is permanent, safe, clean ■ 
and passable the year ’ round.

users in all

< ELLIS ENGINE CO., 94 Mullet St., DETROIT, MICH.

/
“Bissell” rollers are a specialty For complete information about Concrete Read*, 

•imply tend a post card to

tail.or irait
In

.... The “Bissell” Rollers 
are built by men who have 
made a life study of this 
work, and are SPECIAL
ISTS IN THE BUSINESS.
Search as you may, there 
are no such perfect Land 
Rollers on the Continent as 
the “Bissell.” Make a note of ' ' " V
tnrsî- points and compare the "Bissell" Rollers with any H 
other Land Roller in America. If the “Bissell” does not ■ 
convince you that it is the best Roller, then don’t buy, but ■ 
you ought to know the facts, and it will do any person ■ 
good to make the comparison. No need to send special ■ 
travellers to sell “Bissell” Rollers. Practical farmers see ■ 
the difference and prefer the “Bissell.”

The 18 cold rolled anti-friction Bearings y% inch ■ 
thick with lathe cut ends, held in the one piece Malleable ■ 
[Iron Cage, is a single point placing the “Bissell” Roller ■ 
away ahead.

Look for the name “Bissell” on every Roller. No ■ 
other is genuine. Ask Dept. W for free catalogue. @ ■

T. E. BISSELL CO., ELORA, ONT.
HpDEERE PLOW CO. LTD., 77 JARVIS ST., TORONTO

. Selling Agents for Ontario and Quebec

ÿCencrtte toads Deparintal
Canada Cement Company
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Improved Money in Your Su-distance

i and 40
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îugham, Ont. ;
7 mile*.

Preserve the real maple taste in your maple syrup 
by boiling it down in the

PERF~ 77 
Maple Evaporator

_ ,, Price so moderate that anyone can buy. Made of first Quality
Sold you direct. Makes the small bush profitable. Every one guaranteed. 

Jf not as represented when it reaches your station, fire it back at our expense.
Order now and be ready to take care of your early runs of sap, the best <md most

profitable you get.

SHIRES im
Suddon T 
elivery J Simple to operate.

material.
i and
the

orrlston, Ont.
Swi U® a list of just what you want, and get our lowest price on the entire outfit.

What one customer says:—
Gentlemen Vour Evaix>rator is a first-class article. Makes the finest quality 
oi syrup and uses very little fuel It makes syrup-making a very profitable business.
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WRITE FOR CATALOGUE TO-DAY. Y 72.

j The Steel Trough & Machine Co., Ltd., 145 James St., Tweed, Ont.3lZ90[Tlb
Iso one Jersey 
tenths old, oui /r
Northwood, Out.
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• don't ask yon to pay ns a cent until you have used 
this wonderful modem light In your own home for ten days, then 
you may return it at <mr expense if not perfectly satisfied... We

Èti ' //&, wantyou to prove for yourself that it gives five to fifteen times as 
much light as the ordinary oil lamp: beats electric, gasoline or 
atWtene Lights and is put out just like the old oil lamp; 
«BHRHS 70 HOURS ON 1 BALLON OIL f.s*e>ITC1

Is 'SSS— i livt-M * powerful whtlellght. burns common coal AVaCIl 19
ills WANTED

$1000.00_R©wardJfidemon8to“e

KssSSSk was the «ttghteet doubt as to 
*585851 ai.ddlnT We want one

,

SHIP US YOUR CREAM
____

Supply can and pay all express charges 
within a radius of 160 miles of Berlin. I 

Send a statement of each shipment».
Pay every two weeks.

warn- FOR FULL PARTICULARS.
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You can make money

r:I » The Berlin Creamery Comps
' BERLIN, CANADA^^é*
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